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the detachment to bring a mnsbet to bear

on the warrior, without endong g
■whose life they were anxious to save, roi

a momebt or two his body was fairly expo.
se"a dozen muskets were discharged
at intervals from the square, but all with

out success. Recovering his lost ground
he soon brought the pursued again m a line
between himselfand the detachment, e g-
me rapidly to him as he advanced,
aS uttering terrific yells that were echoed
■hack from his 'companions on the brow ot

the hill. It was evident, however, hts op;
iiect-was'-the recapture, not the destruction

of the flying man, for more than once di

he brandish his menacing tomahawk in ra

pid sweeps around his head, as lf P^P afLto dart it, and as often did he check he

movement. The sceneat each succeed^■ moment became more critical and intense-.
W interesting. The strength of the pur-
sued was now nearly exhausted, while that
of his formidable enemy seerped to suffer
ho diminution. Leap • after leap he took
with fearful superiority, sidling as he ad-

vanced. Already he had dosed upon his
victim, while withaspringing effort a large
end "bony hand was extended to secure his,
shoulder in his graapi The effort was fa-
tal to him; for in reaching, 100 far he lost
his balance and fell heavily uponthe sward.
A shout of exultation burst from the Eng-
lish troops* and' numerous voices now. en-
couraged': pursued- to renew his exer-
tions. The advice was not lost; and al,■ though only a few'seconds had elapsed be-

• tweenthe fall qnd recovery ofthe pursuer,
. the wretched fugitive had already - greatly
increased the distance that separated, them.

’' 'A cry of savage rage and disappointment.
' burst from the lips ofthe gigantic warrior,

< ■ 'and concentrating all his 1remaining, speed■ 1 into, one final effort* he .bounded and- leapt
like"a deer in the forest whence became.
One only resource was now.left: the war-

' fior suddenly checked himselfin his course
• ; and remained' stationary ; then raising and.

dropping his glittering weapon several
- ■ times in a balancing position, be .waited un-

• til tte pursued bad gainedthehighest point
;’' of thenpen bridge.. At that moment the

glittering steel, aimed withbingular accu-
racy and-precision, flew whistling through

' the" air, and with such velocity of raove-
,

meijtas to be almost invisible to the naked
‘ eyes of those who attempted,to follow itm
' its threatening course. All expectedto see

!i it enter into the brain against which it had
ri been directed ; but the lugitive hod mark-

• od the movement intime to savehimselfby
stooping low to the earth, while the, wea-
pon, passing over him, entered with adead-

1Y ly end crashing sound into the brain ofthe
weltering corpse." This danger passed, he■ sprang once more to his feet, nor paused

.v-.a again in his flight until, faint and exhaust-
■'■ea*hesank without motion under the very

■ ■ bayonets of the firing party.,
_

- ,
>. ‘ «A new direction was now given to the

- interest of the assembled and distinct
crowds that had witnessed these startling

- incidents. Scarcely had the wretched man
gainedthe protection of the soldiers, when

- a Bhriek divided the air, so wild, so pierc-
ing and so unearthly, thateven the warrior

• ; 1; of the Fleur de-Lis seemed to lose sight of
bis victim in the harrowing interest produ-
ced by- that dreadful scream. All turned .
their eyes for a- moment in the quarter.

: whence it proceeded; when presently from i
' ■-■ ' behind the groups of Canadians crowning

the slope',-was seenflyingwith the rapidity
; -of thought, pne who resembled rather a
n > teectre than a being of earth; it was the

i -wife ofHalioway. Her long fair hair was
n: ; wild and streaming—her feet and legs and
I- : -arms were naked—and one solitary gar-
e:: ment displayed rather than concealed the

fiymraetry of her delicate She
-flew to the fatal bridge,.threw, herself on

• the body of her bleeding husband, and-im-
- printing her warm kisses on his biopdy

:■> lips, for a moment or two presented the ira-
: ago of one whose reason had fled forever.

Suddenly she started from the earth; her
■i:■- fece, her hands, her garments so saturated

With the bipod of her husband, that a feel-
' ina of horror crept throughout the veins of

djwho beheld her. She sat upon the cof-
fin and across the corpse—raised her eyes

?. land hands imploringly- to Heaven—and
r -then in accents wilder than her, words,,ut-

, tered an-imprecation that sounded like,the
--- prophetic warning of some unholy spirit.

«‘lnhuman murderer!’ she exclaimed m
• • tones that almost paralyzed the ears on

'

which it fell, ‘if there be. a justice
Bnd truth, he will avenge this devilish deed.

• Yes, Colonel,do HaldimaT*a prophetic voice
' whispers.to my soul, that- evemasltmve

; ; esea perish bsfofe my eyes ail that 1 loved
- - onearth, without mercy and without hope,-

- - even shall you witness the ■ destruction,
. hfyour accursed race. Here—here—here,

• BOd she pointed downwards with- singular
; ; ;,energy of action, to the corpseof be'r. Ijus-■ band, < here shall their blood flow till every

Vestige of his own is washed away-;-oh, if
. • : thernbe spared one branch ofthy detested,

family, may it be only that they may be
reserved for some death too horrible to be

conceived.’:
‘‘Overcome by the frantic energy with■ :which she had utteredthese-appalmg-words

she sank backwards and fell, uttering an-,
- -t • other shriek,’ into thenrms-of the warrior
■v. ■ - of the Fleur-de Lis, who bore off his-prtUe

-in triumph, and fled, .with nearly tbemame
‘ - he had previously manifested,

in the direction of the forest, before any
, one could recover sufficiently from the': ef-

feet <»Fthe scene to think Wen of interfer-
ing.” -

®l)e Morning Post-
OFFICIAL JOmHAL OF TBF CITY.

L harper, editor and proprietor
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JVo American citizen can eter cease to csieeinjht
Umhn as the first of aUblusmg. Diiumon! Gotf/or*
bid—Nations %let unborn would rue IA« rashness the
«eii n--IBtTOIIANAS- : ..

- Democratic State conventions.
AT READING,

For nominating candidates for GoVK&XOft aadCazUlii
Co»Mls3iotfE*/onihe4tb of'JtmevlBsl. as fixed by the
Williamsport Convention,■■■•-

AT HARRISBURG,
.. pot nommaftng candidates for SffpnrMS Bench, onthe
ttth orJune«lBslv ns Gxed ' ; the T«gnlaraeuoa of the
State Central Committee. >

ri-' ! .

* , t *1

■V: ■ '
>?f .

•• ,s *’ r i '*• i ■•■«;'*■» ■.V: -■ ,■ >y .Vi- 5. a t. 'r'-j'f. *i'..
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Stribblings ani) Clippings.
We are glad tosee cur neighbor of the Post fo 1!”®18

to his censes.- CammonitcaUb. ■ ■■■■■ Hnrdv—-■Sorry-we.catft:.rotom:ihe:flompliß>en|,.wr:.,
So youcoaid ifyon spoke trortns&Hyi

—‘CommonweaUh. *

Didn’t you«!«fctiawdea, old pedagogue.

turned home from California, with his *

Tocks t. .1 f

A servant g.tl ios.hc, .ncnNewYotk laet -ek

Inconsequence ofa camph.ne lamp bursimg »terhand
while descending a stairway* ■
_

Tapper the Philadelphta Bun ’

un learns on nuthor.ty, wtil embark for
the steamer Ftapklin, : oft the 15th of March ncx^■ on,. York (Fa.)'papers announce the death of Jas.

65th year.

• .'.'Horrible Tragedy*
CiMCimuutiFeb. 16,1861.

ThoFrankfort Commonwealth give, the pa.ticular»
of . bornble tr.gedyrenanted

■hdrrf'SS^sE!Tkyr;rr.'r.«K~i
Blllft With A koifb. Be was ' eP u '“

n
d ,>

b
d
u ‘

d
c ®

aB
again to tho attack; ami soon the b ° ■ A___ r onnd
ended. Abner was shot three trace, and'
doad neat morning loan open Bold. The otti
mortally,slabbed.anddied, spoil after. Abney wa
desperaiG iiffd disaolaio i Iho other, orderly
fipGCtabWS

.. liui, a jj<ywta>i*iilgillMlifkafegl • [ ■

■ Mettra,

'«inco Jofnth,»«, 'ha demand
every description of colonial and foreign

produce has been limited,land, withi few c»copuoni,
pnLes have bad a downward Icndcndy. Comm ro

rather lower, and moro freely offored. r.,m| v_
remained depressed. Sugar hold. P[ .
Coilee 2a cheaper. Tho aubjoined.-r«nraHiB.rocor(t
tl>e-jfi;BUfljSal trunsacuonir:. . : . . .

! ct>l^V'sitw6 TSMca~^B,Cr
°f free

I In ihdStnte stocks the bUßines?fliSSj>eoii trifling

Canada 6's in demand. VnHcd Slates 6^,1862,1^
! 01O3j iliito, 1867-8 t 1040.1051. diKo, Bonda,loBS>

! 109. Wlinois Internal Improvement, ..05 > d .
i ferred 84, Indiana Slalo 6’B,tloT3> .*l|O» „

„

21, 36038, MasaachußOlia Sierhng 6», >os|®

loLS 6"^n!lo.T9

5'8*83335, Virginia 6>b, 94098. Boston City 6e,

921093*“. Canada 6>a, 105, ex dividend,
Anneanro difficult to quit; Ihere.-.Jt.

Now York point 28s, ,nnd Montreal psa
CacpißCAt,—The vales have been confined o 150

baga of gll kinds at the ptovioM reduci»»* •
“

qilott,* Hcndorao silver Sa 6d!S3ftldj a.p« :v,

''t'coliTvlte small .ales of Ton.d«d « M.

for ordinsiv. bb-to 09a for fine red. „‘B/axtl witnom
inquiry; nlul 638 baga,Bahia and 200 >ga Para, nl
auction, have bcon-wilbdrawn at SOa.

i,itn <le. -
- CorrfiJE.haa been neglected, dc
dined: 2»:v cwt. The public ®«iijave 'offerqd ,
1000 cask a, 600baga P' a,>t“*l“nt“, 6<l 6w?n

bh?lV
Ceylon, 1,750 bago Bahia, 800 bales, 600 half bales
Mocha,and I*2oobaga Easttndia.ncarlrlhnwho^
Af which have bc*o withdrftwo. Of native

?ho »|5 privltely cons .1 of 4,600 Ime* from 47*0
60a, the lasrprico having bccn47aGdrcr6ondordi-
narv. A cargo or 2,800 bags trl. Domingq lias been
sold* Goaiirtp*#** lbc Mcditefradean, at 44®. The .
advices from the near continental porta, thoughi,

somewhat firmer, arc not encouraging j the Nether-
Tr-ilit ff Society have announced for theirInnnJaVcaaU their p.eaont .lock-270,001 bag.,

154,304 bags of which"ore to be offered at Amater..
Ham ho 10th March, and the remainder on the 13th

of March, at Rotterdam ; but notwithstanding the

Jm.tlneaa Of the quantity, good ordinary Co -a Java
ruled dull m Holland at 2Slc«

In oar corn market we have no ‘“P/ o’?®”*0’?®”*

eotieo, unless- as regards cargoes «f **■’**-®.l?
wheal floating, which arc now moro flrm y held,
and soil Polish Odessa red wheat may
fiiiHVit rosl.freight and insurance. The arrivals
nfFiercb flour keep that article depressed, and

nothing doingifl lodUn euro. , ; . r . ant*-
Cano*role* very dull, an 4 t%\c» of only 820

hitra have been reported by the broknrt. diintig tho
two Liverpool, with very alight flue-

tuition, tho market has been ??.* p, £*.
rather lower; they now quote middling Orleana
7

Caster has bcco in bcUer demand,
and upward* of 1,500esaca Hava been sold from 3d

05ld for inferior to very good, baiog folly Id *d«

rinco 0,1 nfCaasu 10.010 a 6d. Oil of aoniaecd
bold for 5a 9d, vrilh buyers at 6a 6d.
tales of 150 bales Bengal safflour, from £B.>Gi3
£G 15t. COO chrilfstmllacc, or various kinds, at

So former value, vritb small parcels of Gambler at

Ud, and Cntch at 19* 16d32u»j, 129 tow

Batatu aapau wood, at suction, have been sold
from £lO SSOJEI2, being about 10* lower. Red
saedera wood mdull .IJCIO4 15a. Gum o .banum
it very acarco, and really good would icadilyhiring
Mi3A5«, and other sorts to proportion] “r

■ our stuck I* large, and price* teod dowawardi,
i autmi, with incrrasicg supplies, uvtd ukjn ofl
, freely at vxtteoc rate*— Goo bri&giog iJiwi- jv*.I Csmnher ha* recovered frftCß Jt* deprcwioo t££n b.v os been re-sold at 80a. ToAey opium

doll at 12a for the best. Quicks s ,* w< t-bml

i vermillmn b a brco eeld it 4a 3d04»4u.
' HiD£*-nr 73,142 Eaat India, in *ate yesterday,
1 C5.7C3 wem cold I price* for the belter claascattv

craned former rates, bot on the commoner *o»u,

soluble foreapDiti an advance of Id was obtained.
Cslcutta buffaloes'.old 11 extreme price*.

_

Inotoo—About500ebuu Bengal, of fiue axrk*,
base changed band* at fully Octobor ntt>, For thetVommcnet?lUh proximo, 14,038:chest, are
nov* declared. « . *' ,

The iron market, within a tew days, has been leas
firm but though the make™ comiauo generally to
I,®id f,r bars, ted £5 2s 6d05. 5* for tail*. Tree
on board in Wale*. With so. order in hand, we
think purchase* easy ho made at mMewhat lower
rate*. In fufrigo soMs no aalcx. scotch pig, good
mixed number., 43» 6d. tlarisherne 34s 9d, free
ÜB,vr.T-PcM,cf«*;s of« ton, Eaat India and I.
tuns Egyptian hare gone nff V-iMm’I * n-i# i ihc l»rmpr from losjor

i averaging *1 10 tia.Ui., wilhsmiUlroa, £|6 15s

I 030 16* 5 the Utter from £3l 16*037,
L*nD —hteidv at 39.340 s for western, up to 4.*

I for best in kega. " . _1 l-ißtccD Cakcs, owing .to the continued mildness
l of the season, arc difficult ofsalo, and price* aro
tower: we quote fine American in packages £7 161

07 10a; thick round £6 6a at £6l London made
£ Mouses—'The sale* consist of 1,000 paochcono
at 17.for Antigua. St. Km. 15., St. Vmcent* 15.,
and 16aha* been refuted fur a largo parcel of De-
merara. Nothing doing in Cuba or Porto R,co.

Ou-a-ln flab oils we ham noibing paasing, and
..the following quotation* roust ho considered homi-
naif Sperm, £85030 i southern, ■£322« ! *'a'.

£33037 i cod, £39. Olive also quiet at £43340.
Palm ia in ohortsupply, and firm at 295. Cocoa nut,
26(332*. Linvccd ha* receded to 33*, on tbe epot*
with a limited demand. '

..

••!

SAi.TTEiaE-Of 4.t50 baga Bengal, at auction,
about one half hia been disposed ot at »0s bdo29s j
for 19* to 3 IBs refraction, being 6d cheaper rerlho
lower dencripliona; 200 bag* Madrid sold
27a Cd. Nitrate soda: 3SO tons sold at I4a 3d j
afl

SpEtTEa is in limited reqaeat t holders ask;£lS|
2s 6d. Sheet xinc-£2t Tor ordinary .pec.Bca|ion.. ]

Stices—At tho cinnamon sales, 0f.,384 bales Coy-
loii'offered 1,640 bales found prices >oled
3do6d lower oo all tho good and lino qualities bf lel
and 2d arms: whilefor the lower description*of 2d
and 3d, as woll as broken, former rates wereohtam* i
cd-e.tremo range Is2do3a. Of other articles _we
notico .ales of 2500 bags of Malabar pepper at 3jd
03(d j 500 baga of pimento at s;dSold j caeca
Odimega at 2s3do3s9d; 30 cues maco at 2aldo2od;
290 bis casaja lignea ol 9240d2597e6d > being 7s{3B*
lower; and 100 bac* Bourbon clove* at 6id*

Suoah has been, pretty ateady, with a slignl ira-

provement in demand within tho paat fow days. Tho
■trade during the fortnight have taken 2100 hndg

West India, and about 40,000 bags Bengal, Mauri-
tius and Madras, without material chaDge in value.
Of other kinds we notice sales of 600 cases Bahia,at
38503856d; 2200 boxes Havana at 405043 a i ;1500_
bags brown Paraiba at 355036a6d,with a cargo of
3500 bags afloat at iS:9Ay a cargo.of.2ooo bags
brown Pernama SOa j one of600 tons Manlalant 37*
6d, and 200 baaketß 1200 bags
100 hlids 390 bags Cuba from 3756d042a6d. ■ Our
Continental advices do not report activity, but ho d-
ora aro firmer, and look for an early renewal or de,

maud, aa tho trade are barely eupplied. At. M, le.
tershurg there was nothing doing by last dates.

Tallow firmer at 3759 d onlhe spot and Wr Feb,

tuary and Match, and 38a9d039s for new tallow,
deliverable tho htat tftreo montha.

,
:

Tea ia dull, and I ltd Is now the quotation for
common Congou. . 11,000 pkga have been brought
to auction, or which 3000 only found buyers without
mnterial change in value; except Qolong, which
sold from lssdolß7d, being ldo2d lower.

_

Tie—An advance of:6a haa taken place in Eng-
lish j we now qooto block 88a, bar 89s, refined 94a.
Banco and etrniu have been dealt in to aomo extent,
and aro now worth 88a and 87a respectively. PJatcs
firm at 28b for I. C; coke, and 33a for I.C. charcoal.

TonAcpo—Prices are firmly supported aera,
but tho trado andexportora ahow little dispoaition to

operate. No adjudication was made in Paris on the
20th mat., as the prices tendered to tho government
were above tho limits of the Rsgte. ■ ■ ■Toupektihe—Wo quote rough 7s9d.at whtch the
last sale waa made, Bplrita havedoclined , Ameri-
can 33a j British 32503156d.

Sleeting of the Democratic County Com-
mittee ofCoreeeponaenee.

Pursuant to notice, a meeting 'of tho
County Committee of Correspondence was held at ,
the office of the Morning Pct rortheporpoaoof
firing the time for fielding tho County Convention
to' elect ■Delegates to the Stoto Conventions. a

i Reidiipg and Harrisburg. After a fteo interchange
| of •slew*, the followingroaplotion waaodoplcd.

Raoltsci, That the Democratic cititons of tho
Comity of Allegheny he reqnestcd to hold primary
meetings. at tho haoal places, on Saturday, the ■‘.a

SFeSv inst., to elect Dolcgatca to the Conn y
ConTCOfton, to meet at tho Now Coort Honsc, in
tho'City or Pittsburgh,' on the following Wcdnoa-
dav the 26th ofFebruary, at It o’clock, A. M., for

i of selecting Delegates to the State Con.,
renttoDS at Reading and Harrisburg.
' The primary meetings in the different Townships

will'beneld at 3 o’clock, P.M-i-and in tho Borers

Boroogba ond in tho Wards of Allegheny Clty. ot
7 o’clock, P. M i—and in the several Wards of the
City of Pittsburgh, Rt 12-o’clock, M., to continue
open until 6 o’clock, P. M.

Oh motion tho meeting adjourned.
A. BURKE, Ctorman.

L. HABPEn, Sccritary.

Mr Whale and wo daughters announce a wtree

dan,' in New York city Spouung.uappears wno.the

duly accomplishment tuughtin a school»/wholes.
The sea-serpent has been seenagain. Itappear -

ed about sixty reel long iiabout as big as a mum rue,l,

iu color dark green. The statement of the captain who

saw it, is vouched for and sworn to as usual.
„ Il ls said that Macready, who has bid the public

so many render farewells, has a. last made b. final

wtieux, and is about to retire toSherubprne.yn Dorcct-

rtlre, wherehe will «pend the remainder of his days in

“classic reutemontc!
'The grave of William Witt,in the Congressional

burying ground, at Washington, is untnaried by

tombstone whatever. A movement it being made among

the legal profession of'Balumorc, to erect a smta.le
monument over the illustrious dead

To AdVft*tl*er*.
'Th»"Mobbb» Post has a larger dreulauoa tj*an an?,]

subscription paper published in Pittsburgh. .To bust-,
new men itaffordsan excellent medium tin‘
snd being the only Democratic paper Issued in AllafiSe
nvcounty* it goes into the ihatids of a clasaof readers
reached by no other paper.. . Advertisers will be good
enough to bear this innund.

Tbs Sprin g B trainees.

The totalamount of receipts by the Waslungiou

Nauonnt Monument Association dating the >ear 19‘lU '

wis 53164* S3*. and tie amount paid out during me

tame period, on drafts or lie building committee si as
633,314 54.

rumored thauhe Empire of Bur,l re atom

roboaiucked by the snrroundmg Bepublua, wuihe

pcrpojc, perhaps, of popularizes herform of Oo«t*-
•'me'hi

pit inn lunuisßeiiK.
coansseonDESc* or tub xosjicig fost.

NUMBER XXVH.
Haiuiishubo. February 17

We have bad a variety of measures before Ibe

Legislature to-day of some interest. In the fcen-

ate a resolution was offered by Mr, Brooks, tend,

ering tho thanks of the Legislature of Pennsyl-

vania to the Hon. Daniel Webster, for the able
and eloquent vindication of our policy and inter-

course with foreign nations, m the late Hulse.
man letter, which waa laid on the table.

I The free banking bUI then came up. and auer

same discussion in committee of the whole, the

l committee rose and obtained leave to sit again

1 to-morrow. <r-

We have been eroand amongst our Merchants a

good deal during the past week, and from all the

information we have been able to gather, we think

there will be a very largo business transacted in
Pittsburgh the approaching season. Wehave nev-

-1 er known ontbusiness men to be m better spirits,
nor did they ever look forward with brighter anti-

cipations- The indicatinas at present are that the

Pennsylvania Canal wil'l be open at the time fixed
upon by the Canal Commissioners,and such being

the case there will be no' delay in making ship-
ments to the East. Until the canal navigation is

regularly open, however, the Ybugbiogheny Elver.
Improvement will be of immense advantage to

our citizens in enabling them to receive and for-

watd goods with the least possible delay. Our,
rivers are at present in admirable order for Steam*
boat navigation, aDd wtli probably remain so for

some time to come. Thefact that the Suspension

Bridge, at Wheeling, has been declared unulsanec,

and an obstruction to navigation, by Cnauceltor
WatwoETn, will have a good effect upon the bo.
aineas of Pittsburgh, as our enterprising citizens

will nowbe encouragedto build a larger and more
splendid class of steamers than those now naviga-

ting our waters. I
In the course of the ensuing summer, the Ohio j

and Pennsylvania Railroad will be in operation
from Pittsburgh West. This will give a powerful
impetus to business, and will bring iinmerous
strangers to our city.: A number of Plank Roads
will also bo completed early in the summer, sod
these, too, will materially strengthen the business

facilities of the city, add to the value of property,
and increase the comfort* of our citizens.

Taken altogether, we think iho prospects of the
business men of Pittsburgh were never brighter

than they are atpresent.

We shall now have the system of lice bottling

based on Slate block—or, in other wolds, bated
upon the State Loam, or the State debt. it u

thought uow that the hill will pass.
In the House a resolution expressing the sense

of the Legislature, m favor of the liability of the

State to keep in repair the budges on the Penna,

Canal, was postponed on account ot the absence

of some members immediately interested.
The bill fortbo re annexation of Montour cuun*

ty to the county or Columbia, came up,, and alter
a sharp fight between the Whigs and Democrats,
it was passed to a third reading, by very nearly a

party vote; yeas 50, nays 32. The Democrats
allege that the county was brought foitb in cor-

ruption and ought not to be recognised as the Ic.

gitimito olTsptiog of a Pennsylvania Legislature.
We have been charmed for o few evenings past

by the inimitableEddy Family, whose sweet and

ualnial melody has been tho subject ot great com-
mendation und admiration in all cuclra. Ine
aiogittg of this family can only be equalled by the

music of the spheres, anil only excelled by me

matchless modesty and brauly uf tboac two ns

tors of New England. The Allcghamane are to

be hew this week. They are called a good com-

pany here, but arc notregarded with as much en

thutiasmas the Eddy Family.
1 am faithfully, &cSproai'i Combined Carriage Spring*

Such is the name given to a new Camogo

Spring, invented and patented by Mr. E. T-

Senorr, of Susquehanna county, Pa., which, wo

predict, will ere long 'supersede all other springs

now in use. We yesterday drove around a few
squares of the city with Mr. Jons B. Bait, (who
is the agent for the patentee in this city,)
Buggy supplied by Sprout's SpriDgi and we must

say that it was altogether the most comfortable
ride we ever had on our rough streets. Sixth
street, between Wood and Smithfield, is known to

he the roughest in the city, and Mr. Bait drove
over it at a rapid rate,and the motion ofthe buggy
was peculiarly delightful 1 In a few weeks Mr.
Bill, will receive a lot of these springs, when
Carriage makers will no doubt call upon him and
examine for themselves.

The Pittsburgh papers of Saturday contain tho
statement that Chancellor Walworth has submitted
hU report to tho Supreme Court, declaring tho
Wheeling Bridge an obstruction to the navigation,
and recommending that tt be raised twenty-eight
feet, This* wo believe, ta the llth rumor ofaioitar
nature, from the Pittsburgh press, all intended to
impress the public that this city »a to suffer injury.
We fear the presses there will ultimately find them-
selves in the situation oftho boy who cned “Wolf”

Wheeling Qaxette..

FRANKLIN
<y

Oblo.boffUtature.
As the Free Soilers hold the balance ol power

in the Ohio Legislature, they have prevented the

usual elections from taking place. On Saturday

last, however, the Democrats and Whigs got to*

gether, and agreed to divide the Associate Judges,
and select them according to the politics ot ihe

respective counties in which they lived. This at*

rangement was earned into effect, and thus the
Free Soilers were sorely disappointed.

tSTSa sailh Jobatbah Wnrrcottn, tho mighty I
man who tald Eliho Bonnrrr that As projected the
Wheeling Bridge! • We think that tho villogcrs
down there should bring ae action against Jowathaw
for getting them into ail this difficulty. Ho has

been playing the ** Wolf” too long for tho interests
of the people o[ Wheeling.,

£'or the Morning Pot (.
planb flood meeting*

Also adjourned meeting hold at llie house o! Robl.

Talan, in Hicliorjr, Washington county, on iho 6th
Instant, in relation to the contemplated Plank lload
through tho Northern part or this county, a large

number of tho citizens of Mt. Ploaaanl, Cecil, Char-
liere. Hopewell and Cross Crook townships being
present, Gen. Jaa.Xec, ol Ml. Pleasant, was chosen
President! Col Borland, of Cecil, and Thus. Miller,
of Mt. Pleasant, Vice Prosidonts ; and William Sum-
cot, of Mt. Pleasant, and Lyaander Patterson, of
Cross Creek, Secretaries. Tho minutes of the last
meeting being'road, the etplor.ng comm.tieo repori
« the route aceessablo at eaßy grade.. The char
ter committee report, “no notion,” and recommend

I tho adoption of tho route commencing at tho
Monongahola bridge. On motion,the name of Capt.
Wm. Caldwell, of Mt. Ploasaot, was added to the
committee, and said committee instructed to gsk a

charter from the south end of tho Monongahcla
bridgo, opposite Pittsburgh, In Allegheny county, by
way ofSaw Mill run, Chanters creek, Miller’s run,
Venice and Hickory, thonco to the Virginia State
Line, In the direction ortho waters orCross Creek,

Also, a branch diverging from the main road at the
upper bud of Col. Borland’s farm, in Cecil township
toCaunonsburg.

. .
„

Resolved, That when this meotlng adjourn, it shall
be convened, in this placo, at suob time aa tho Pres
ident may soo proper. , ,

Resolcrd, That theae proceedings, signed by tho
officers, be published la oil the pnpors or Washing-
ton and Allegheny counties, friendly to public im-

provemetu.
Oa motion, adjouw®d. .

,’ • JAMES LEE, President.
CoBKELItrs Bobcaud, J y lco pr eßldonts.
TnoHAs Muaeb, \

Wm. Simcox, i Secretaries,
Inlander Patterson,}

- The union-of tho Merchants' Eichango and tho I
Chamber of Commerce has been affected. A very I
largo ntimber of members of tho farmer, enrolled 1
themselves membors of the last a few nights since.

ThoChainbor claims now tohavo noarly four hun«
tjr od members.—S(. l/juis Union. 1

Cg?" Why can't wo have a union of tho Board of

Trade and thtf Young Men's Mercantile Library As-
sociation, in thiscity I.Their object* are nearly tdon- ]

' tical." By uniting tho two into ono organization,
they nould bo capablo of doing more good than at
present. Wo ahbuld bavo a Merchants? Exchange,
on a largo and comprehensive Beale, in Pittsburgh,
similar to thoso of Philadelphia, and. Cincinnati,
where our merchants, manufacturers, artisans, and

’ cttixens generally, could meet at all hours, to consult
i- together for their mutual good.

Wtatar*s JlßUeitt of Wild Chot-ry.

emai4 of IdvislnAu tbS«o
dr«4onvto a«j '‘"J. U btlleVo ■ .hey would

t- . :!WMTOUoa.»fi*rl«/yie-
TO «Uevo tie vront uus MMou

hf,„.i;: v yearaloott everytody it U»ble-w^^o!d r whichiif ne .
... gI*QU4)*nU leuMofeul. resu!w--by: .;Sine we doubt not meny Uves *neyj>«
vJMjtoti. - . ,
rffy/Soetid'vertlteroent.,■ . ; -J

Cincinnati.Prices ofFrelgbt.

The Cincinnati COmnwe/uJ of Monday last pub-
llahes - the following table, showing tho prices of
freight to several ports, ss thoy ranged on Saturday
fast among the' steamers lying at the Cincinnati
wharf. .■ i .

General Q,ultman In Court.
The Now Orleans Picayune of the Blh instant do-

scribes the followibg episode in the trial of Gonerel

HEtfosasorr on the day previous:
■< Mr. J. P. Benjamin commenced the opening ar

Bnihehton tho part of the Government. . .
“ ii At 11 o'clock General Joint A, QnittiAK, la to

Governor of tho Slate of Mississippi, appeared in

court, accompanied, by Mr. Fielding Davis, tho Uni.

ted States marshal for the southern distuct of Mia-
sissiODi. and the Hon.A. T,. McMnrran. n distin-
guished lawyer from Natchez, and a formor partner

«Tho cootl boro interrupted Mr. Benjamin
in his argument, In ordor to receive General

Quitman, and permit him to plead to the indict-

I “““The United Stales marshal, Fielding Davis, hav-
•

. ....a <hA writ of arrost to tho court, General
that, waiving the reading

?r ,1. hutment,ho dwited to enter the plea ofnnt^nihi nfStio Bhould demand a speedy:trial, as
hoVsd*resigned* bis office as Gom»or foMhe pu,

I nnin «f nhftvinff the cummoos of the court. npae*1Led to bo ifailod, and wasprepared fo cntwinto^aI recognizance to appear from f 7. ,

1 '"“The court ordered tho clerk,^“ tl
.

c
h
y’

to take the recognizance of«en-Quitman In,.the
sum of one thousand dollars. The Generanhen
entered tele bond with Mr. Henry W. Hill as

I “““The court stated to General
I should gite him as speedy a. trial ,aa was In t»

r. .. r; ;

• vC’: e
t

-

, ?: -} ’\- S>

- to Ktbbuboh. .

pound .Pro gbt« •«•
12|cta.

Wool
Whlikoy dnd 0i1..76
M01a55e5........PP

•' .# ••«

~ET Police-officer Dougherty mealed fire boy*
yesterday, on Smilfcßeld atreet, near the Mononga.
hela House, oncomplaintof tho. neighbor# for die-
orderly conduct.

A lot of them are in the habit:ofassembling there

to play marbles, Ac., to the great disturbance ofthe
neighborhood. Two of tho youngster* being ao
small, after a reprimand, were let off—the other

three had not been disposed of : when we wrote this

article. .
...

At the Allegheny 1 Arsenal, on the sQlh "iSSSt* «■£* ISYLVESTER DAY, of the Medical-I>epartaea*?a£« |
on honorable and faithful fCryjceoftoorelhan ipr.y |
four yeari'ln the Array of the United States- :... j .< ]

The friends of the family,the clergy, the.offificre Of
the Ariay and Navy* the Medical Faculty*.ihe Masonic |
Fraternity, and the citizens generally, nrd respectfully i
invited iU,oUend the funeral, at the Arsenal,onSaturday?
*Uio*c)ocfc*A M.

fjv ß—Carriages will be Rationed at'the comer of
' Wood arid Fourth streets, icr the conveyanceofpßTsoaa
to the funeral, at 10 olcloclc,A»M. [fcbsl:3t ..

Flour.
Salt • a* s

Chairs

'Toan's Bta’i Temperance Aj»aelatlon».

■ * MEETING of lie Yonog MenVTeraperancw Auo-A cintion held,in the .SecondChurch,ou Monday evening next, Febrnair Mb,atl7l
o’eloeli. An nddreas will he deHSSff. wflnivS? W‘
D.Hhw«o wm.MwmGirr,

geo.h.keyser,
Commuue.

• • J.: r ■ -i : ‘ 1

07“

Associated
W.W

JP> Will insure against FIRE and matune. msiu

Q^ini&wngalWaHmj., Hn.MA and 13® W«»«-

I W. W. Dallas, Body 'l?u?reon, Wm. A. giftHSffipßaMEffeESl^g.o*'1 Untrwooa, R*p. Sawyer ,CUaß.,Ketttf Wm- : Goniian.
febSQ r

snow BBBFI -

. fry Thesubscriber will offerfor inspection and **]?»
at®* alonJ.'No.aJDittm'oni Markel,onSaturday,
ruarySad, eome of-ihe-tines t-andfauettßeefand M«-
toniiai hnsbeen offered ia this market,tor yeaft- Tte
cattle are four yearsold,and were raised \n Bourbon

I cOnntViXentao{y,by Mr.'Jacobi, Celebrated for hiafl.no
I Xks’EplCTte« attend!; tleblSl =

~ B-PUmasn.

ES? A son-of tbo Emerald Isle stopped into the
Telegraph office yesterday and openedup wilh,

•....•«« Well Captmg, how, much do you. chargetp aind
a message to Sow Tori.” j
r The oporawnold him so much lor ten words and

ao mnoh mote for each additional word. ■
„ Wells” says he, « Captmg, how much .could

you lake cow for fourteen wordaand a big capital)”
1 Wo vamosed.

m. sate of furniture See. yrllir bo continued (
this morningat 10o’clock at tbo Exchange, u wmr|

tho’t the sale-would have beott closed yesterday,hat
thoartielesheing so numerous it will take at least an-

otDOT day. there is a large auantlty of'feather

bed* and mattresses, carpeting aid bedsteads yet to

bo told. . - -■■■
csr We understand that on Satutday mgbt next,

the members of the « Independence ” Fire Com-

pany arc going to present Col,.Yost a splendid cane,
aa a testimonial of their gratitude for big indefatiga-

ble exertions in raising foods, to pay for tbp Engine.
The presentation will be at their house miho Ninth
Ward.-

To HUrchant#, fiXanafaot.tHreir»t &c. -, ■YI7T3 ftre tirepered to ®oko to onog <mtw fram^Philode!Dtuftttlus«ftftsosr 7 large lot* ofheavy

freights, ot> nccoraraodaung terms,, and.at ve*? ow

. Canal Basm.febSl.lOt --—

—;

T\o the Honorable the Judges 01 the CounorOenerai
Quarter Sestionaof the Pence in end forthe County

or tt.Binsley.of the Fifth AVntd City

r piitibarith. in the County
That vourpeutioner bath provided himself with mate-rs ioMhoocconimodation of travelers nnd others, at
hli dwelling house, in the sih Ward aforesaid, and prays
.tint vo-ir Honorswill ho pleased to grant him. n license
lollelp npuhlm h*useof Sntertamment And yourpe-
titioner, ns in duty bound, will pray. R.BINSLEY; I

We- ihe subscribers,’ citizen*or tile Ward afoTesaid,
rtn 1-rrtifv. that the above petitioner « of p>«l repute iol
bonesli undtemperance,indtswcUprovided wtVhou.e
rMffl and conveniences for 'the'. accommodation and
lodging of strangers and travelers, and that said tavern

'*S“ savety. JamesBowman,Go'g?" er j/I g'
Crawford,Samuel M’Kelver, Jacob Ahl.FCarr, Jere

SSbP&r B Bills,wm Woods,
Xotmnoo. *-

' {jy Doßuoyrabtypeo.
I MCT«n«,fe Co, would retbeotfailY anaoaabo to.tha
cilizens of'Piiubargli,'AUe*e? y.«wlyl«nii&itlmt4ejI haver hid a largeOpeiotlon -Room, with a fllaas Hoof

I andFront, boih andnrraageaexpressly. far uwpurpose
lof laying Baguerteolyite Likenesses. ; Tho beat -Da-
i inieiTcoiypes,on the boat material,are taken atlhlaea-
I tabliShmentiunder tho’spielal supenatendencA oftho

i them also do take Family
1 Groups, ofanynumber of perrons,in the.moat perfect

| ofsiefcor aiseased persona, tdkealn any :
I Hall, FonrUrstreet, corner of

FOurthnud Wood streets. Entrance 08 Fourth-atreet.
, 1 feWltly ;

informa-t@*Mr. Kennedy, on Sisth Btreet, lojt !»>•?.

(ion sit the Major’s officeycsterday, thatoo elegant,
new sheet iron sioso hadbeen leit tft hie yard.witb-

I oat his knowledge or consent. Ii wasbronghi down

to the Mayor's office,where itcan beseen by those

I who have missed each sn article. .v , ,

Police Committee* n
A PFLICANTS (oreiiuatioason the Night Police oreA hereby notified to meet at the Mayot** Office, oa

Tuesday, February 2Ath, at l o'clock) P* M* P/ on* er

offchMJt' l<:,,COmm
«OßeßT GALLAGHEK.Chmn

To iSMier BalldeM* , _

PROPOSALS for the building of the SJf^T»r V v*rlfVSixth Ward, wiUbe revived byCaiV-
Ttjiwion oiiiicafficc of Howan & Uawsopi fliba »

mnl "S?!iw“b” ** mat, at 19 o-clort-whete
plana and ipcclhealitJna can be seen, andfin «<*« which may be rcqalrri. By «»«

ltaj.rTn.iru JOHN ?

fcolft.ul -, , •
■•■••■'■■■-

• ■ -

. A Cord to Btiulneie Hen/
A YOUNG, active business man. a native ofl'iiti-
A burab.willi/aii erxensive acqualnlMM; r” 11®

eoaimstta a cas!( capital offront 6 toSS.OOO, tt noiious

ro make an investment, anil derote his time to business

rc-r- a man waa arrested yesterday and brought
bofore the Mayor, for passing a 310 counterfoil—-
bat the iodicalione were that he,bad done it unknow-
ingly, nod opon the payment of a good one, he waa
diaeharged.

Gafitrlc Jalce or Pipi!n>
ry Thiw.- great remedy*prepared • after dirflcuoni of

Boron Liebig,'the greatPhysiological dAmista byDr. J.
S Houghton* ofPhiladelphia, Uworking rronders in all
dUeaseShf tbe ulatnu)T;■ one of the most important fUscoveriea iri medical set-

-1 ence. Cares of theinosi hopeless cases ofindigtsuon
i have been performed, to which' iheafflicted eonhe re-*
I furred bYcalling on thc agents. Srife advertUemenl inr another’ column. ; Kama fc' KPDorax,Agents,
' feb3 ' r : v. HOWood street.

' EETWtD. H. Smith waa yesterday arrested by hia
bail, acd committed, preparatory to being taken,

bach to Franklin, Pa., from which place bo had ea.
caped, after being convicted of Assault end Battery
bnt not sentenced.

invited toread In another■column the earfof Jacob mider. Jr.’s cheap wloe store
07Wainnt street, Philadelphia. ; ~ fcbH.dly

63T Mian Coates* lecture laat evening, in Wilkins
Hall, was most liberally attended. Notwithstand-
ing the onfavorableneaa of.tbe wcathcr-ra continual
vain—abe had a very fall house,- Her lecture was
deeply entertaining.

Arsotlier .’TConfier t ]
' nyThisia to certifythat it iroeira.ULairhhuainjffiaasaEawjassfeitt?*SS&’gißteEHaaatlaata
the best treatment that London ““’f.hft-restored to sightf - and wa* discharged as ineuxa
blc Ihad heard so mnchabout the Petrulatua,Ithought

iTwouldtfy some of.it; oh this man. Igc t ht® a small
bottle of mePetroleumOU, whichcored lus eyes, well
and soondiia the cohrsei of onemonth. ■.I T am willingtobe qualified to the truth, pf tho above-
statement at liiy timer niaybe Called apoh So to do,and
some of-my neighbors caaKßUfgofaejipe^^I Caow’s Bottom, Btaxtr

D. 1 raHo",’2l«fany! ’josephDonglass.iakghenyiI B. A. FahnestockA Co,; also, by the propneto^^^
I ia3l Canal Basin, Seventhst-.Fittshuigh.

Good CouPEsaannir.—Mr. Gough, while in this

City, received about seven hundred, dollarsand. all
hia expenses, for fourteen lectures. He la now in

Steubenville, where he is creating a similar aensa-

pgc Qtnt ,

A SMALI. FRAME COTTAGE, •mth tourA. room.on (hefirstßoor. large diningroom
£id kitchen in basement ; iwo small rooms m lhe*—“»
ffarrer with- a larao garden and »everal fxuit trees—a

ler?d«TriMC tor a small (ami y Situated
oinr Ninctsvillo. Possession given immediately.

Also, several smail Tenements for real. .
Also, far sals, eleven Lots fronuos; on Hancock street,

on engggr
.spins a,

H.P-CAIN, corner Marker
fehitl and Fifth streets.

H MINER fc CO.. Smithocld street, bare received
. the following New JJookf-... .

Itevenes of an OldMald-emhraeing important Hmu
to Young Men Intending to Marry—embellished with ,
foSf!««Utipsd ifeeneJ or'shelfbe's of Southern Info and
ATTie'ciir MerchanMirtheMysmrlous Failure, Wus-

lUstraltonir. By George M.Wharton, M. D-,.
Wucouita,or the Prophecy—aatndiauTalo. ByMa

J °<ianfichT*HaiI—an Hnr.orical Komance.
t*inlib,K*q- Thi* work ui eald to be equal lO.Sir Walter

the NowgnifrCalendar,orthe Chiuni-
clca of Crime.' Thi* work, ;n it* completion ofeight
iiaai. will comprise aauntelhgent History, for tko Ja*t
two hundred Year*or all the aotonoas character* who

have outraged the law* of GrcaiUrnain.
nousN -soobunhei. ui cm,
V . lftl Wood »t-

; ov steamer Areuai
STUA.IIT h. SILL.

ftwo
____

t andfor tale fry tfrteiO]

J/K"l*** ol,4 '**

CR ABc,DEa-» m~ “jS&j.

TO WABABH. i
Pound Freight....3s cts.
Whiskey and 011*100
Flour. • ••*••• • •76;
DfyG00d5.......40

to new obueahb .

pound Freight. ••• 30 cta<
Whiskey.......-W0

Dry Goods

T°DACCO.-«0 boxes P»m'

T^f^11"' ‘ •““"nSSiwfclKb

Toeatue.—J. E, Murdoch, lhi» juttly ceicbra.
ted actor, appears this evening ib the - character of

Mirabel, in tho Comedy of « Wine Works Wonders,
or, the loconstant,” and also in tho. Play or the
<« SltaDger.’’; . ; ■': - .••

{STPotcr Belie, who keeps a public house on

3mithfield street, was yesterday brought before his

Bonor for keeping a disorderly house. Hepaid bis

Sue andwas discharged. , v .

IJIjOUK.— <0 bbls. family, SU half bbls. do
>,

s°o d. S.p°.fi«,

tJoIIT UUTTER.—2Olibls. fresh, for fable use;K «hcS.

Egr Wo are happy -to hase U in our power to

state that Mr. &oWMt* baa resumed. his duties aa
Street Comrolsatoncrof tho 2d district. ,

try* Daring these sudden changes ofthe weather,
cohSs; coughs and diseases of the Lung* and Throat,
£re more prevalent than at anyother season-. TVt ad-
vise persons, so directed to procare at *”1
pceiorani, whichalways rehevesa coughocdghuiess^
ihp ebest ot throat, or the difficulty.01J>r&aining. xTy

.T Tobehailat the Fekia TeaStore, 38 HOh street

/. - X<et n 6 Cleaßom ~

vThe ingredien'e of which Syrupcf XjuitT- .
•’ scorl, 7 or, CancSalagiralsnompoted, have cerla,
,

- - Jgnojjorihtliues which have been clearly established by
• ifofcUbastmedieaLtesiunony. . CqJ/ojnuctaaaglrenut

' b-i ll a&BMtiuOffmore valuables then gold, In the plant ctmeha •

t-j-’-hT? lathefinest .ofyegeCTMelonlcs.ani._has thei!Sr!iiwV.piopeny of rcoratung-the aticngth, while .l
r‘t 'iiifMriifever.' anr.asanexpeotortou, hflsnoeqaal.■ • m'jcna frpp)the;l.nnga,atidthos

freedom oranuon Aaanmtemal styp--1 " STsvSrirortlta* long been knowny.Tjbtbealdea arrest-■ *«gSSsS<SSthelnngi,itseemsipsuceicisea. bene-
•

'

wehwe compound, jh<nnoperees of
'

‘ ; £2“*.bminx. alhronte/een-, ■ arresting htmeniagt, and,
• in tnis eombltrauonconsisie.ehe ra-

- • tiSsllotttserorderfol cures ofCoughsi(<old3,naa tnd-_
~-e for (ho particular* voucher* of
, whjnbjSeepamptileUobehadof Agentß, also advemjo-

tfeM6

paw Isabella and James Jones, husband and wife,

wore yesterday committed by Alderman Parkinson,
lor drunkenness and .disorderly conduct..

Bar Mayor. 'Fleming ycaterday eommiited Jacob
and Mary Garrick, huaband and wife, for drunken-

oesa and disorderly conduct. ;... ■■ ■- • •

To st. totna.
Pound Freight...»4o cts*
■Whlakoy and 0i1..75
Ale • : j
Chairs ........••Wp'di

p»,gSnTftpeau Ag®twy, j* «dQj * -M
J Tbbsubscriber intends visiting the
Great Britain, France,and Germany,during tbu^onths

-gjCKOKY NVTS.-100 .ack.,

O^TcT30 Lru,lltl> ‘°r * JlCUr
ST UAB.T&SILL

OgT The remains of P. Delany w.ill be brought to

town on Saturday, wo learn. He leaves a wire and

eight children to deplore his loss.
raw Nest Tuesday, at l o’clock, all tho- apple*

cants for situations on night police are to moot at

tho Mayor’s office. ■ <

CORN BROOMS—2OO doz. common,; , . .40 extra ilir Kl!,;,le(i,d on c °,'!'I lsn
meat, to close out. tfcbdO] STUART &SI

Ear Dr, Geo. D. Bruce and lady hase returned to
Pittsburgh, after a protracted visit to Eoropo.

DJT Tho weather yesterday was quite uupleasant.

Plttsbtirgb Transportation hlno.

l%88!iiiils& ! - jSSfetJI

B A
f "XS(,OULDEIIS-In 8,0 SXUARx'fsilL.

*'- d

PE^y:3~JU a>cka 011 faald j&JABT&ii
S°feb~omtl °le3’ m Blo,c aroAmlt sill.
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■lN;^obbU IPUr ° C' dCr’sTUARf
OMMON CIGARS—IO,OOO common Cirars, to close.

pl'UAKt « oiuU.

GROUND FEED—o~uhand pn4 Torsate by
febSO " RHODES & ALCORN.

TO irABHVM.I*.
pound Freight....3o eta
Whiskey andOil..62|.

JAMES O’CONNOR A CO., I
• Canal Basin, Pittsburgh? i

SITOB,JAMES A CO., I
- Depots, Broad and Chorrysts.j . i

No. 3 South Fourth s;, between Market and * . j
Cheanut st9.,Philadelphia; iO'CONNORS A CO., I

70 North st., Baltimore 5
HAVING fully completed ourarrangements* w»■will

be prepared, oponNhe opening of thePeunsyl vania

Canal*-tocarry Freight to andfrom.Pittsburgh, Balti-
more,Philadelphia, New York, Boston,Cmcmnau,Lou-
isville, St.Louis,and all the Bust and West,at lower
rales and with more despatch and care than any other

Good* shipped by our Line .are fully covered by
\insurance, without any charge to owners, a protection

l notofferea byany otherLine....
• All communications addressed to odTBet\es or our

Agents, HALE A C0.,-Cincinnati* E. WEBB, Louis-
I vffie; LOVE & OSBORNE, St. Louis,will meet with

I pr
N
IISt—OarL?ne has no connection whatever with the

Philadelphia and Pittsburgh Transportation Line ofAt-
{ kins A Co. . - [fob* •*_
“

Leococfic Street Property for Sato* . |

AWELL arranged and well built two story BRICK 1DWELLING HOUSE ondLOT,of 18feet front on
Lencack street, Allegheny, by 78 feet deep wan alley.
The House containsa dining room, kitchen, Unuana en-
try i two parlors, wuh folding doors* 3 bed. roosts and'
a finished garret* built in the most substantial manner,

t with suitable porches—all in complete order. Situated
[ a few minutes*walk from the Handstreet bridge. price

62300 ; '■'• ‘S. CUTHBERT, General Agent-
7O Smithfield si

COHN NtKAL—Onhand aud for sale by • ■feh2o ' ■• : RHODES & AIiCORN.
TTULLKO BARLEY—Of our own manufacture, cou
I*l stautlyonliand,nud for snlebv

_RHODES & ALCORN

HINTON & CO.'S
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE,

AND ODD-FELLOWS' DEPOT,
fUPA • gA t ■ i ■ • ,

APOLLO BUILDINGS, ’FOURTH STREDT,
Sign oftlio Bee-Hive.

THE SUBSCRIBERShave «peaod.aG£n^™mjFu';
nulling Sure, in connection.with

utvo!, m which are to be found a variety Fancy

Goods and Odd Fellows’Regalia, neverbe fo7e pre^en,■

ed to a Pittsburgh public, by, a single .cstahUshment.
From Philadelphia, they are in regular-recoipt .of

Odd Fellows' Bcgtslcn, Lodge Blank Books, OoKir, nnd
other Lodge articles. The Regalia exhibited at their
counter is most gorgeous and admirably assorted., no-.
thing of the sort, jo entirely:aequisue, has everbeen seen
in tins market insuch profusion.; - , ....

The Gentlemen’sFurnishing Department is nleniifiil-
lv supplied with a variety ofsuperb and delicately |
wrought articles ot dress. Thevariety is entirely too
great to enumerate in n moderate space; wo must,
tWefore,direct the pnblio to an investigation or the
Stock itself. All that wecan sayin this connecnon is,
lhalat our Establishment the gentlemen oftaste con be
supplied with anyarticle in our line, manufacturedout
of the best materials and by the most experienced
hands. We solicit an examination of our stock fit
composesavanetywhiehchaltenges comparison.

A large lot of Fine Silt and Listen Shirts: Fancy
Stotts and ’self: adjusting Cravals Gloves and Hosiery
or various kinds, and in foot everyarticle of. eomfo)rt or
luxury which a gentlemen ofgood taste wouldfancy. ■We solicit asnare of j

Signofthe BeeHivo, i ■No. 80 Apollo BuildingsFourth st.

7VL. MEAL-OI our own manufacture constantly on
(J hand and for sale by RHODES & AhCORN,

(bbiO 117 3Jgti opposite St.Chailos Hotel.

CvAT MEAL—Of our own manufacture, constantly

L°SO h“d ““f °r Saleby RHODES & ALCORN

tfuageXowrlo. !.

The following telegraph despatch was.received
from Harrisburg yesterday :

Hinttiantmo, February 20,18^1.
Mr. Ebauqb, of York, and three Northern

counties, are for Judge Lo w&ra, for the Supreme
Bench. Mr.Benjamin then resnmed his argument.”

rvNK IIUNIMUiO. COWES of Harris’ live anierent
I j editions of his Pittsburgh and Allegheny Director-
ies; Ttao Daily MorningPast; and nil our Morning end
moil of our Weekly, nnd. b variety of exchangenewscabers; Sibbet'a latest Counterfoil Detectors, -50blank

Certificates; blank To-Lets; asmallsup-.tea
“ftSlo 8l0"e?i«leXnp I3AI&*HARRI3 fill. at.

DexAwabe oh the Cobebobise.— Tho Delaware
Housoof Representatives have passod a
resolutions in rotation to the compromise nr >

in which they declare the etrong attachment ot Del-
aware to tho Union, and the determioal on
people to resist to the extent oftheir abilrty any i *

Fraction oftho Constitution. They express their cor,

dial approbation of tho measures ndptep
by Congress, known ns tho compromise moasur ,

and declare that Delaware will, stand by th
good faith. 1 •

The liUNOAniAit 'Exii.es.—lt i» <toteA lhat .¥ "

Brdsach, of Now York, has received a proposition
from an Kx-Alcaldc of California to soil a tract or
100,000 acres of land near the old mission oT ban
Juan, to a company ofHungttfwo Eulea.•Ujhazy’a Colony in lowa, BndCol.Par °g*ys Colony
io Texas, arc now In a flourishing condition, It.-J*
probable that the Hungarians who arrive l“ ”“8

country will choose ono or tho other ofthem, rather
than incur additional exponao In getting tp Cantor*

\nla. . ■ ■ ; •,

ITT- u Quebec. Jan. 30 Dear Tom. I’m freezing.—
Howsreyou.Voars, HenrySmithy Thcfeplywms.
“ New Orleans, Jan. do. ■ yS™,
Send ice by telegraph. Voura, Thmnas aslnea." Tiva
years since Uus would liava been P**t down, as a Juau
chwuenofthofiisvwrter-

Dnqn(ine Oroya I

Hi YOU arc hereby notifiedto PARADEon Satui;-
FSlday, IheSSd instant, at It o’clock J^M;Preci\wl>.
fSi By order, CHAS. GLENN, Jr., O.S.

If N.B—MU this and to-morrow evemncß, at 8
•““'o'clock, at the Armory. - lua-w-n

-THKINTING MATERIALS.—Printers1 Copper and

IT Wooden Galleys; Slice Galleys; FunatMe. Reg-
let; Boxwood and Hickory Quoins; single, doable and

treble Wooden
Thirflybetween Market and Terry sta.

B*kTjTjOWS—Five-pair Bellows for boSlg;.- .fahlflif‘sc&lFE, ATKINSON :* OKEUY.
.'. r 7 steele & Officer’*

n«ni»htfuicountry Kcflldenco for Sole*nlHlf-Traswes of Hie Geroon Evangelic .Protestant'T Charcbfnffir forsale the CottageHousennd Garden,
iUuatedoaTroy Hill, and at present occupied; byFetor
BatesfEstf, and adjoining the German CatholtoFeme-
tenr /ronung 89 feet on Troy toad, and about 2»p feetonli’ardlner street. For farther of

or, G.F.HENRICI.
’

.

Liberty st, near Market*PUtsbargh. *.feblfffll*
■t' ACRBS'oi' LANDin Jefferson county for1,000 sale. Enquire ofTHOMPSON BELL, a!
the office of [febX9l . A.WILKINS * CO.

3bble. packed ; 7

I<>keS* d0 ' TO&.DVEH.

Excellent BualncM to Dispose of; I
IS ALLEGHENY.—ln consequence of the dissola-

tion of Partnership. between MORRIS & HA-
WORTH, they offer tor Bale their business, situate on
Federal street;near theMarket, Allegheny City. It is
useless commenting upon the excellence of the stand,
or -the amount ofbusiness we have done, as both are I
wellknown; all we shall say is,that ills a |
chance for anyonewiahingto embark ina similar tsape*
The stock consists ofDrugs,Oils,Paints,dec* Groceries,
Wines and:Liquors, to be taken at market vrnue.Appiy
to MORRIS t HAWORTH,

feblS • -n.i»TTiftn<t. Pittahorgh. |

mo the Honorable the JudeeloftheJL Quarter Sesawnaof thePeace m end for the oopmy
of Wm. Ferguson, of

of.Pmsburglura the County wflh mate-ffiirjsaaaiifflSHgSfe!
s-4SB.“S'fiSSrssfistskeep a public house ot entertainment. ,f. |
tioner, a* in dnty bonnd, A m FEROUSON.

We,the subecribers.eldrajsof Jf t
certify that the abovnpehV. ”

plovidedwithhbnee
and lodg-

”gof U
.nt^^S.<l^relera»

,md,ia‘ s"d,avera “"•

Td»'rfFMefer1 J*A
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SHAKER SARSAPARILLA,
IK QUART BOTTLES,

i,/»ftk Hare* My ffrtena « ..v .
STOP, AND LET US. REASON' TOGETHfiB.

Are vou a father,laboring(or the sopportof a.famny,andSriogftomgeneratJebillryrind'lowepin.^
that, life almost -seems aburden, nee; Dr.s; O.Havtl

vitro.Stontna. anfleirtng front lUse^C nt
females are generally stiHect. .OBe Dr. S.D-Howe’s
ShakerSarsaparilla—it will.certdinly core you.

- u3
Male or remale, old or yonng,lAILand «wy faOlt .

should havethiu aceHent Samly, hfedtewd by.uteo.
I Call at oar Depotj or on one of out Agents,end get ■
namphlet.graus, whereyolrwiU find ,

• v^'oi , ’
Ttojedrt 6»iiSSfatai«t«*LytShiirawl* w Itemgsarotw-

a'n^V-aM^’sXRsISARILLi,
As prepared by Dr. S.D. HOWE, has been the means
ol permanently. cunn£taoredisease*to..'Which the frtt>

• manSSly are continually suhieet,D»an.apy °tbsfPJ?; ,
paration of Sarsaparilla ever yet brought,be?oro tint ,
P The parity Aid efficacy of the Shaker prepareiionls ,

tWSf, reputation

tpsutd caresoSd also, fiy therecornromdanonandap
Kovalof thefiratphystctans, who now nse.it ip their ...

P *J§iMsfft»«3p Sanaparttla that tuli in iht lAxtr, Ztd-
Tires ondBlood, ofthe rams mar, whfei renders sr altogeth-
ermore valuable to erery oßr.pamealarly Emolu.

* nr. Hussey, Fnfasar in tie Oba Medtcat Caßege, tan

At Stain-preparations oretnilp cafuahle, anartcmmtnat

vNo*MEBConv—RO-.MmiHAi/T-no- PotsonoPS Drugs fts

10 he purely oad.entjrely
Vegetable,and as o Female and Family median*, nha*

Retort you enquire fur Dr. S.D. Hoica?* Shaker
Sanaparilla.

, ,
"•••■’ .

Price 81 pet
Proprietors,

No.l College Hall, Cincinnati,to whom all order*
must be addressed. , .

J.°BroooTOakm^SCo.,’R;
W. Moira,A. Black, loot.

Hoiman, J. M. Towtraarro, WmtUM Jacgos and J.A.
JoKssTrittsburgh; D. A, Emorr, Allegheny ;;■ tV. H.
HcClellaNP, hjnnchester; P.
and Droraais generally. Abo, by,HOWE«CO., rro*
prietora.Nd.l CollegeHall. Cincinnati.Ohio- - [oeffit

NotlCO.—TheJOßHirirrMliSTiLtikliaSocnmy/oTPilll-
tmrehana Allegheny, meet* on the second Monday Of
«»crv month at the Florida Hoaso, Market at. .

ouO'y] '• Jons Yosno.Jr., Secretary.

LurnberVoTatoßerit.^
ITT- A large LUMBER YARD, situatedonDosoesne

Svay, neat the Point f sufficientroom tobold: eighteen

hun^«rd feel °f

decSS corner of Penn and Irwtrt.streets.

\if-y

¥■

jryotld Rellowi’ Rail, OtUonBuilding, Fourth
tr«l, Ittioun Wood and SmilWtU in;«u—
Encampment, No.S, fateeta Ist and 3d Taesdapa .ofeach
01

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. 4, meets 2d add 4th

kMMhanics' Lodge, No. 0, meets every Thursday

'"wesrorn Sta'rLodge No.54, meets every.Wednesday

liSa &ty'Lodge, No. 182, meets every Mondaymv’ag.
MohniiMorian Lodge, No. 300, Friday

CVZocco*Xxodgc, No.3Ss,mcela everyTtorsdayeyenlng,
titihelt Hallicorfler ofSmithfield and Fifth aueeta.

- Twin City*Lodge, N0.241, meets every Friday ’even*
lag. Hall, corner of Leacock and Sandusky streets,
Allevbeny Cily. -i-y:..Vr e -. may29;ly

jryi.o. or O. EL—Place of Meeting, Washington
Half, Wood street, betweoaSUi and .Virgin Allmr,-.;■ Prrrsnusoii Lodgk, No. 1130—Metis every lUesday

r
,<Ms»iSinn»Etre«arMVKr, No.87—bleetalst and 3d

1Frida? ofeaclt month* .V nia-t2*^iy

try- TJ; A. o. D—HILL ottOVE, NO. Slot tho
Omud Ancient Order ofBruidi, meets on evenr-Mon-
day evening, itv the HalL corner of-Third aadAyood
streets,abovo Kramer& Bahm’s. - - may.2ltly.

LIFE INSURANCE. '■ frrThe National Loan Wun&L\f> Jbsur*
anH Company of.l/itidon and N*w Xarkt ax* opvr la*
ting Risks on thft live®of persons between-too egeaox

A CO- .

C. 0. HVSSEV.Presb^-r-^r^A/W'MABKksec’TOffice—jY0.41 Water 3t„in WarehoustofC. H. Grant.

FMi'ggggj
dUetttitoro,»nd;mto^»Jg|^^^ tejljty!of u, e

■
m°rVJr3-^te^Hy ; .ffittrmt

pM°sF°^bisl
~ore

i^UOVtKSKtUI—1» &!>ls."pmue
and for sale low. .

7eM3

I"\£fU>3obbl». No. 1 j

fibW 10keg> 4101 f ° ,,lll<,l>y
WM.DYEB-

wm-dyeh,-
No.£Ol Libert; street.

0”LD SCOTCH WHISKEY i
Irish .do;.. \ ' ■■.■ i■Jamaica Ram, inbottles,

>197 JUbenrstrtet.
mo LET.—Booms: tod steam; power, formtmbanlea

UDIPO,CS - IcSfl *
pEACMsoo

Lanfljcflpo gylgUOS* . :A-.

TASFEB. H.LAWMAN,

obovo piece. Holmes; Em, Wm.O. W411,T.A.iBSaJSS®-*''"**'

/.;£■■ >§-

• v

' '.- ‘ V. ' %

>.■ .


